
November & December 2019

As 2019 comes to a close, I am reflecting on the truth that “the Word was made flesh, and dwelt 
among us”  (John 1:14).  It, of course, is not a new  truth, but it is  one that is impacting me this 
Christmas season.   Our Lord and Savior chose to come to this  dirty,  nasty, sin-filled world. Why  did 
he do this?  So we can have “Peace with God”  (Romans 5:1)  Through our simple faith,  trusting that 
Jesus  paid our debt of sin in full, we,  or anyone,  can have that peace with God.  Why  do we keep 
this truth to ourselves?  Whether in south Georgia or Washington state or anywhere, we have a 
responsibility to share this truth.
 
We have had a wonderful past two months on deputation.  God has  continued to show  he knows 
what is best in our lives.  We have been praying that we would be at 10% support by  the end of the 
year.  We are very  close to 9% and God may  have answered our prayer,  we just won’t know  all the 
updated numbers until January!  
 
November began with some relaxation.  We spent a week with my  extended family  in North 
Carolina.  On our way  to North Carolina, we were able to share our burden for Enumclaw, 
Washington at Woodland Heights Baptist Church in Dublin,  GA.  Following our trip, we gave a 
ministry  update to New  Testament Baptist Church in Kinston, NC.   We are so thankful for the 
friendships we are making along the way.  We had several other meetings in November, including a 
“Home Missions Conference”  in Pennsylvania.  God used Faith Bible Church to meet many  family 
needs that had only been mentioned in prayer!
 
December was  mostly  filled with “drop-in” visits,  but we were also in several Pastors Fellowship 

meetings throughout Georgia.  We also gave ministry  updates to several churches that we visited 
early  this year.   We are so thankful for those of you who pray  for us  and have been able to take us on for financial support.  God’s working 
has been so evident in the last several months.
 
I want to also express  a special “Thank You”  to our sending church, Grace Baptist Church in Hinesville, GA.  They  have been so kind to our 
family with special Christmas gifts and are such an encouragement to us!  Thank you all for your continued prayers.

In His Service,
The Brubaker Family
We praise the Lord for:
His protection and blessings as we travel
Three new financial supporters
Great time of fellowship with friends and family

We are praying for:
Safety as we travel in January (2 trips over 1,000 miles)
New meetings to be scheduled for 2020
10% Support by the end of December

Merry 
Christmas

 We praise the Lord for his 
goodness to our family.   We 
are so blessed to be serving 
him!  Thank you for your 
prayers and financial support.

M I S S I O N A R Y  C H U R C H  P L A N T E R S  G O I N G  T O  E N U M C L A W,  W A

Sending Church
Grace Baptist Church

1406 Airport Road
Hinesville, GA 31313

Mailing / Support Address
World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions

P.O. Box 725
Kings Mountain, NC 28086

Contact Us
912-373-6517

dbrubaker@gmail.com
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